NLU/ULM Cheerleading Alumni Reunion
Saturday, November 2, 2019
ULM vs. Arkansas State – 4pm Kickoff
ULM Malone Stadium

Relive your glory days on Saturday, November 2, 2019 with alumni cheerleaders! All former cheerleaders have been invited down to the field prior to kick-off to perform during Pre-game and the entire 1st quarter of the football game. We will practice the morning of the game! Please register in advance so can receive an alumni shirt and to be included in the pass list for field access.

**Saturday, November 2nd:**

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  **Pre-game & First Quarter Practice** | Located at Bayou Pointe; Spirit Hall | RE-learn pre-game routine, game day dances, cheers and stunts! Taught by current Cheerleaders

12 p.m. – 2 p.m.  **Alumni Tailgate** | Located in the Student Groove! Tailgate meal will be $5
*Also the location to pick up your Alumni T-shirt

3:30 p.m. – **Pre-game and 1st Quarter Performance** | Pre-game begins at 3:45pm. Report to the New Football Fieldhouse

**Attire: Alumni shirt, black shorts and tennis shoes

**Alumni Reunion Fees**
Alumni: $35.00
2018 & 2019 Alumni: $25.00
Shirt ONLY: $25.00 + $5 shipping fee

Alumni Reunion Fee includes a T-shirt and a ticket into the game.

You may send payments in form of cash, check, or money order. If you send a check or money order, make ALL payments out to ULM CHEERLEADING.

Feel free to contact the Assistant Coordinator of Student Life and Spirit Groups/Cheerleading Coach, Patience Talley at 318-342-5292 or email ptalley@ulm.edu for further questions.
NLU/ULM Cheerleading Alumni Reunion
Alumni Game: November 2\textsuperscript{nd}
Deadline: October 25, 2019

**Please do not forget to include your payment with this registration form.**

Alumni Name (include maiden): ____________________________________________

Years on Team: _________ to ___________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: (______) ____________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Shirt Size(s): _________

Please select what you plan to attend:

☐ Pre-game & First Quarter Practice
☐ Alumni Tailgate
☐ Pre-game and 1st Quarter Performance
☐ Unfortunately, I won’t be able to attend anything, I just want a shirt..

Alumni Reunion Fees
Alumni: $35.00
2018 & 2019 Alumni: $25.00
Shirt ONLY: $25.00 + $5 shipping fee
Alumni Reunion Fee includes a T-shirt and a ticket into the game.

Mail or drop off completed Registration form and cash, check or money order to: If you send a check or money order, make ALL payments out to ULM CHEERLEADING:

Patience Talley
Student Center 249
University of Louisiana Monroe
700 University Avenue
Monroe, LA 71203